ALA/TLA Student Chapter

MEMBERSHIP MEETING

September 13, 2012, 5pm

Membership

ALA/TLA Joint Membership
What ALA Does
Five Good Reasons to Join ALA

Conferences

Bundle Conference Registration, $135
Student to Staff Program
Texas Library Association Conferences

Events

9/25: Volunteer Panel, 4:30-5:30pm
9/29: Teen Books Festival, 9:30am-5pm
9/30: Banned Book Club, 11am-12pm
10/3-5: Library 2.0 Conference
10/5: Banned Books Read Out, 4:30-5:30pm
10/5: Banned Books Happy Hour, 5:30-6:30pm
10/19: Library Crawl and Picnic Lunch
10/22: Nominations for Co-Directors Open
10/27-28: Texas Book Festival
11/5: Co-Director Election Begins
11/7: Career Panel, 7-8pm
11/12: Election Results Announced
11/12-13: Bake Sale, 11am-1pm
11/16: McBee Elementary Visit

ALATLAstudent@gmail.com || @alatlastudent || sentra.ischool.utexas.edu/~alatla/
We'd like to put this on everything.